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MUer'f Hardware

W'c supply you your
every need in lie way of
Builder's Hardware.

One Irial will convince you
that this store has the
LARGEST STOCK and lite
GREATEST VARIETY in
tlie city.

Gel the lialiit of coming
the QUALITY HARD-WAK- E

ST.OKK for ev-

en need.
LOWEST PRICKS

excryihitij,',

Roberts & Hanks

WOOD!
We Imvo prepared the

tfork Dry lllock, Slab, Uody and
Utah wood available oar

(let prices before buying,
goud wood coat no snore

Inferior grade.
Car owl will arrive about

l(lth.

KLAMATH FUEL CO.
I'KITO.V, Maaacer

CjiiaiBissavTttl laHfliBflB

Come the Garage that
Guarantees you Satisfactory
Service in everything.

Whether you store your
jr wiih permanently

buy occasional supplies,
guarantee to pleat you in

th Quality and Price.
The Grade of Gasoline
the Lowest Market Price.
fry Service once and

wtice the difference.

Howie Garage

Young Mother's Radical

MethodsWork With Sons

I'hIIimI 1'iaitii liiuili befoio IuvIiik foi mIiooI
HAN KltANCIHCO, Nov i; -- "Make "Thoy raugo from 9 yeius 22, Tho

the home Juki Ilia- - Uub Don't put old"t work' "nl rC8t K

"h1 W n" 0,nKn harness hoys. Make ih.ni real- -
Idonts or noiuitorn, something, If''' ,Mr iillilllly If they want lnvo nBhnf My ftbollt

mioke. lei tin-H-i smoke Imt nnt Tlioy mind me bettor limn they
too much YVs, even lot them cut would moot grown-up- . work thltiKH
lonnu once i. while If you don't elub-llk- o basis. Wu nil uiu
they'll do It unywny Maku them chummy, and confide our troubles
roiilldrut. Let litem think thi-- y aro oarh othor, and when there's
hl)lnK things, matter how thltiK bo nettled wo tako a sort

FoIU Club Hltlo thuy are dolm:, but If a otu on It, nnd thus there nover
. aro koIiik Iiohh, ho good nny trouble. am boss most

,)CHHi.. ,,, tn) novcr ,.
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Tlicmu wore poitlou of the rule
hi Id down today by IMIth Colon, 19,

It,

who, because of the peculiar word-JHom- o good talk onco In u while, nnd
Ini of her tut I f r'H found her- - In tho cumo of the younger kids I

wlf tho "tiKithi'i" of hU Tho , Hint It nocoimary aomc times to hold a
will left an cnluto of 14,000, and b hchkIoii In the woodshed,
must rulse tho boys and be a "moth- -' "I think girl Hhould
er" to them. experience with boy. It would do

MIkh Cn'on wiih In tho iiihlxt of of good If mothers
nnd Milled clotliiM when' turned over tho caro of some of tin

th( toporter railed. children. Then If ever have any
HVaiiIII . ........ ..... I..., It.. ...... I.

i IUU II VAI linu lilt, Mill II n HMH
day," she mid between rubi "There

' ( it IIimhi " .iliji niA r.if.hprlnv

to two youngHter stuffing down

OUR WEEKLY SERMON

"Are

'Spurned Cures'
It) I!. ('. Hlrhanli, Ptor M. K. Clumli

a 1.,. ..,,1 iM.n,-ii,4- - riv. Icurtaln 01 written croodit. when I'ulln

bettor than nil the In Is not at all, but table, but this of houso ,,h be Bcnt t0 the juated (n tne e0Unty Klamath, stateem nt (amancus.
waters of lnraolT In expansion of a life within tho

them and be clean!" II Kings, :.:12. thought reulm. Wo nro feeling the

Tl'.omi words w'cre said by Naaman,

comnmtidcr-lu-chle- f of tho Syrian
army, 900 before Christ and
hi nilrucles. He was a leper, and
had been sent to Palestine to be

cured He had been sent In much
pomp the Syrian to tho
king of Palestine Hut tho king to
whom ho had sent for cure sent
him to,n prophet, and the prophet
had Hinit him to In the muddy

Jordan. He wan insulted, and his
mini! Immediately reverted to his own

rivers, cloaror tho Jordan, and
ho asked himself, "May not
In them nnd bo clean?"

Wo crltlclxo tho men of the Old

Testament freely, nnd think our
Christian nuglo of that we would

huve bolter. Would wo? Thoy

know nothing of u Christ. They had
no Savior. They had not his stand-

ard. They lived In a half pagan
Had wo been In Naamnn's place, the
chances are wo would said the
aame thing or worse.

I What Is the Predicament of Men?

We believe In n Ood of lovo, but
too often we bollevo bis lovo Is to let
us do as our loves dictate Abana
seems better than Jordan. We are
drifting Into a religion of the affec-

tions, which would bo good If It did

not harbor the baaer nffoctlona. It is

possible for n namby-pamb- y lovo to
hide n religion of the will and con-

science. It Is possible to foel a need

of something which tho Christian
world has colled salvation, yet not bo

willing to raise ourselves to Ood'a

plans. Men can nnd feel a need
of Him, and yot threaten to leave

and His work If He doesn't lot

them have their way.

Do we believe In tho cross?
In a way. Wo use It In dccoratlous.
We fill It sentiment. We eclo-brnt- o

It much. But we do not sup
render to It. We will not bow before
it. And wo do not to be cruci-

fied It. We refuse to be filled

sorrow for our If we truly

were torry for our sins, we would

surrender to tho cross, for It was cro-nto- d

for our sins nnd for nothing
Christianity Is respected by us,

but loo often we refuse to let U be

our authority. Jesus Is good, but we

will not obey We lack in soui

oulture. Worship Is constantly sac-

rificed to work. This Is of

minister and people, of Christian and
n. We are still In a

place where we to think that
morality consists In conforming to

All Have Luck I

Those who reat w fraaa U Klamath Bnortsmers n .
uurauuniuUtw,eMfcM wtth Weoe. TllVUfl.

W MOTOHCYCLM TO OO'IIV IOTH. THUMB TO BU1T.

Klamath Sportsmen's Store
COnNRR MAIN sMPH BTIMSsWi

3CE VEAHTR HE HAS IT

tli cm know I cook their incnln,
wnHh their clothe nnd

will,
Iio)k

ovory have

iinost them their
MJiip NUdii

they
of (heir own they'll know what to
do with them."

And with thl bIio returned to the
WABUtUb.
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iueed of culture ratner man salvation.
Many n mother is worrying about her
boy'H actions and tho company ho
kcepH, who is not worrying much
about his relations to Ood, forgetUng
that if ho Is made right in his com-

munion with Ood bo not go
wrong in his outward actions.

lit short, wo feel a need of some-

thing, a culture, a growth, a new ap
preciation of art and science, and
.KAlnlAHi. hhiI fsdAviflsiitln Atirl n AAhDuiiuiusj, .,....,

dovolopment life nerein; wuu

We think great deal of men weak
und needing strength, and forget that
most of us live In tho light and
knowledge of this twentieth century
and under the influence of its power,
and yet are dissatisfied. "Are not the
rivers of sociology, education, culture,
plcMuro, total, better than all the
witters of tho cleansing, crucified
Christ?" wo cry, "and may we not
wash in them and be clean?" We
liuvo much good and many high
motives that all would be mag- -

ultlront spectacle, if were not for
the fact that we get everything but
tiit ono vital point, the soul's real
nd, cure from sin and selfishness.

Now, the Only Cure for Slui1

Has Hera tho Cross.

Tho value of an Ideal power
Is not In apparent origin, but In
the direction toward which It points.
Mrs. Wlggs her cabbage patch may

have had poor origin, but she bad
mighty high Ideals. She aimed high
and attained. The cross came out of

despised town called Naxareth, In
1111 Insignificant country called Pales
tine. Its highest outward token Is

dead man crucified. But Ita aim Is

toward cleansed, redeemed, efficient

manhood and womanhood, and cit-

izenship and civilisation which finds

Its type in heaven.
Tho thing most appreciated today
administrative ability. It com-

mands the highest wages. na
tions of, the world which hold the
reigns of power today are tne unns-tla- n

nations. They have the Ideal
cities, communities, schools. They
can make more They know
more selenco and have better health
and more comforts than other. They
know moro art and beauty. They
have greater speed and
Anion these, the which shal
bo cleansed In Its Inner life by the
nro of redemption, and ahali mani-

fest the highest adoption to the prln--

ptniea of taeoross, shall auna su
preme? Te 'unselfUh nation shall
hold the balance of power.

And it' is apparent on close inspec-

tion that the cross had Ita origin not

In NaiaTeth. in Palestine, hat in
the heart of God. The cross flnda its
power In the fact that It costs Ood

something aad it costs men some-

thing. The cross Is Ood suffering

with men. The cross will never be
great power to ua as ladivtduala

ntii we learn these' two things--t- hat

It la aaerlteeotvOod aad daman
tacrine of ua. tu aeat ta aot

Clolgoth. but th heart. "wj0
com to Mead eur saeriiea with Ood'

we have the seeret, Waea'ta world

forgets that' Ood suffered on th erosa

How Zeppelins Damaged London

Hill SftKSTWWr'C'MiSIK

h M&w)9rjHt'?j tT?' KWL",ifer1p3S3Hi

Th,. lirltli.li censor ha refused to!struck by bomb dropped from hlm.

penult descriptions of tho last Zep--

ruld London to be sent by

roallty
in tho city shows the grqat damage !COuld he have prevented It, was

dono in the last rnid. The house was brought by passengers

of the vanishes. And , still remaining due on Judgment,
1,UV.

niirn men foreot that their own high-- , to wit:
en strength lies in Ood and his plan,
then the power of men advances to
certain point nnd slumps back, dying
of Its own weight. We need
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(Law No. 774)

In tho Circuit Court of the State of
Oregon, in and for tho County of

Klamath.
A. I,. Michael, Plaintiff,

vs.
A. Kinney, Defendant.

C.

i.a.,d 'Summons Publication In teredos--

of and under the Cir-- I o'Court in for the
i a. otata npflenn ft wcv, -

iwumuMi u . i .
ai.,g8Djr( Plaintiff,

judgment rendered and docketed in
t

"

tho said court on the 8tu aay ot
March, 1915, in an action wherein
A. Lt Michael Is jilalntlff and A. Kin
ney Is defendant, in favor of the said
plaintiff and against the said tterena-an- t,

for the sum ot flfty-eig- ht and
48-1- dollars, with interest tnereon
at tho rate of seven per cent per an-

num from and after tho 11th day ot
Janutvry, 1915, unUl paid, for
the sum of twenty-fiv- e dollars attor-no- y

with interest thereon at the
rato ot seven, per cent from ana alter
the sold 11th day of January, 1915,

also for plaintiff's costs disburse
ments herein expended, amounting to
the sum of ten and 20-1- dollars,
and directing plaintiff, upon am

plication therefor, have oxecutlon
against the real property ot defend-

ant herein attached, to wit:
LeUs thirteen, fourteen, fifteen

and sixteen of block twelve, and
lota seven, eleven, twelve,
thirteen, fourteen, fifteen six-

teen of block thirteen, all in Sec-

ond Addition to Klamath Palls,
Oregon;

which execution was directed and de-

livered to me as sheriff in and for the
said county of Klamath and atate ot
Oregon, I have levied upon all the
rtirht. and Interest ot the
defendant, A. Kinney. In and to the
following described property, to

Lots thirteen, fourteen, fifteen
and sixteen of block twelve, and
lots seven, eight, eleven, twelve,

Addition Klamath Falls,
Oregon, according to the duly re-

corded plat said addition on file

in. county.
Notice is hereby glveir-th- at the

undersigned, sheriff aforesaid, wjll

In obedience to the command said
execution contained, sell1 the above
described property, much there-

of be necessary, the high
bidder, for cash, at puntw auction,

at the front door v.

"""f" u.kany ot, ovr.
hour o'clock m.

on said satwty the amount

height of a mile, and it was wrecked
and those within killed. The censor
would not have permitted tho photo--

It
but

saidcross

also

that

said

the

The eum sixteen ana iv- -

100 dollars, with interest thereon at
tho rate 01 per cent ir uiju,
from and after the twenty-sevent- h

day of September. 1915, until paid;
'and tho further sum of ten and 20- -

100 dollars with Interest at the rate
,of seven per cent per annum from and
'after ttie said twenty-sevent- h day of
September, 1915, until paid, costs and...

tnln of wgemer

11

The

nation

or

the expenses and costs of and upon
said execution.
Dated this 21st day,of October, 1915

C. C. LOW, Sheriff.
Hy CiEO. ULRICH, Deputy.

.... v....i ror

'out seal of the
cult and county of .' ,... routv.iinnn

foe,

and

and

title said

wit.

may to

vs,

Geoigu L. Davis, Defendant.
To George L. Davis, the above, named

defendant:
In Uie name ot the state of Oregon,

you are hereby notified that B. S.
Qrlgsby, tne holder of certificate of
delinquency numbered 657, issued on

tho 22nd day ot May, 1916, b.yjhe tax
collector of the county of Klamath,
state of Oregon, for the amount ot
sixteen and (16.67) dollars,
tho same being the amount then due
and delinquent for taxes for the year
1912, together with penalty, Interest

E. Utle

record, and
Bald county

follows, wit:
Southeast quaiter southwest

quarter, five, section twenty-t-

wo, township thirty-nin- e south,
range ton cast Willamette Meri-

dian.
You are further notified that said

13. 8. Qrlgsby 4as paid taxes said
premises for prior subsequent
years, vvlth the rate ot interest on

said follews:
.For the year 1913, paid May S3,

1916, tax receipt No. 6236, amount
paid S18.19, with Interest at 12

cent.
For the year 1914, paid 12,

1916, tax receipt No. 4169, amount
paid 16.68, with interest at 18 par
cent,

thirteen, fourteen, fifteen and six- -' sald Oeorge L. Davis as the owner

teen ot block thirteen, all la Jec-)- 0f the legal title ot the de--

ond to

ot

I,
as

in

or so

as
est

at

01

and

as

scribed property as the same appears
of record. Is hereby further notified
thnt B. St .Orlgsby will apply
circuit court of the couaty aad atato
aforesaid for a foreclosing the
Hen against the property above de-

scribed, and mentioned In said cer-

tificate. And you are hereby sum-

moned to appear within sixty days

after the first publication ot this sum-

mons, exclusive ot the day of said
publication, and defend this

1' .,... Anm M
the eltv ot Klamatn stmis, wasnam auiiuu ur --- "-- -"

.. nreion. on Monday, the twen- - (above shown, togetnr wiin eosts aa
" r . a r-

iaiB. ot two p,

day. to

.

,

67-1-

on
or

accrued Interest. 'and la esse of your
failure todo so, deeree he
rendered forecloelag the Hea naif

. VKfU.

Ubm tad eMte MMaat tk lui aacl
prvtsliM abort arnatcl.

Tkto tumoii.li paMMuel fcy or

dr of tba HmtM Otwa Notaael,
jadga of the etrcalt eoart of tbo Hat
of Oregon for the county of KUautth,
ad said order wag aaade aai dated

the th day of October, 1916, aad
date of the Bret publlcatfc of ttilf
mimmon Is tho lth dsy of October,

'l!)ir,,
All process and paper in this pro

1 owllng mny bo served upon the un
residing within the state of

OicKon at tho address hereafter men-

tion. ROLLO C. OnOESBEOK,
Attorney for Plaintiff.

Address, Klamath Kails, Oregon.

otite ofBherMt'a Sale
No. 7X1)

In Circuit Court the Bute upon mad
Oregon, for Klamath Couaty

l.utu II. Shepherd, Plaintiff,
vs.

Willinin H. McClure, Defendant.
Under and by virtue of an execu-

tion in foreclosure, issued out of the
circuit court of Klamath county, state
of Oregon, dated tbla 28th day Of

October, A. D. ,1915, In the above en-

titled action, wherein Lulu U. Bhep- -.

herd, as plaintiff, recovered Judg-

ment and decree against the defend-
ant, William H. McClure, In the bum

'of 11,275.76, with Interest thereon at
the rate of 10 per cent per annum

'from the 16th day of September,' A. D.
191S; and for the sum of 6130 attor-

ney's fees and for the coats aad
of aaid action, amount

ing to the sum of $15.10. aad for the
further order, Judgment and decree
foreclosing the mortgage herein aad
barring the rights, claims, lien and
claims of equity of redemption of the

'said William H. McClure, amd all
sons claiming, by, through, or under

Wherefore I am commanded to sell
nil those pieces and parcels of land
described In said mortgage herein, alt

this tnej photograph, to United States of

will

eight,

decree

or uregon,, aescrreea as ionows,
to wit:

The west half of the southeast
quarter and the southeast quarter
of southeast quarter of section

(21), and the northeast
quarter of the northeast quarter of
section twenty-eig- ht (28), all In
township forty (40) south, range
twelve (12) east, W. M., in Klam
ath county. Oregon. Also lota 786.
787, 794, 795, In block 106, Mills
Addition to the city ot Klamath
Falls, Oregon, together with" the
tenements, hereditaments and ap-

purtenances thereto belonging or
in anywise appertaining,

or so much thereof as may be neces-

sary or sufficient to raise the amount
due tho plaintiff for her principal, in-

terest, attorneys fees, costs and dis-

bursements and costs of sale.
A notice is hereby given that on the

29th day of November. 1916, at 2
o'clock in the afternoon, at the front
door of the court, house la
Falls, Klamath county, state or Ore-

gon, I will, In obedience to said order
or sale and execution under foreclos-
ure, sell the above described property,
or so much thereof aa may be neces-
sary satisfy plainUff's Judg-

ment, attorneys fees, costs of salt, and
costs of sale, to the highest bidder
for cash. '

C. C. LOW,
Sheriff of County, Ore.

By GEO. C. ULRICH, Deputy.

Registration ot Land Title
In the matter ot the application of

and costs thereon upon the real prop- - E. Ralston to register the to
erty assessed toyou, ot which you the lands known as the Lasgell ranch
are tho owner as appears of hereinafter particularly

in state, and scribed:
Darticularlv bounded and described as To C. L. Holiday. Occupant, and to

to
ot

and lot

of

amounts

per

August

above

the

In

will

the

(Equity

the

Klamath

to

Klamath

All Whom It May Concern 'Take
Netice:

That on the 16th day ot October,
1916, an application was filed by aatd
E. E. Ralston in th circuit court
ot Klamath county, Oregon, for Ini-

tial registration ot that land situated
In Klamath county. Oregon, particu
larly described and bounded as

NWU section 36; Eft section
25; SU NWK section 36; SEH
and NEU of 8WK, W of NEK.
EH of NW, NWfc ot NWK.
section 24; SW and 8W of
NWK,and 8WK of SBK, seetioa
13, township 40 south, range IS
east, W. M., containing 1,300 acre;
also the Btt ot 8WU section 19,
and the NW section 80, township
40 south, range 14 east, W, M. eon
talntng 881.47 acres; also 8BH
section 23: 8WU. section 36;.r
NEK. SW NEK, 8E NWtt?
Ni SB K aad Ntt BWtt, aeetlen
36; SWH and NE seetioa-St- .

township 40 south, range IS uU
W. M., aad th NEK aeetioa S3,
township tO south, range '14 east,
W. M.t containing 1.130 acres, be-l- na

In all a total acreage of
3.641.47 eares,
New unless yoii appear on or be

fore the 86th day of November. 1816

and show oause way such aapMeatiea
shall aot be granted? the aame will he
taken e eoafeaaed. aad deeree will
seeateredaeoordlagtota Meftr of

swraBr h.w

theapplleatioa, Uirm wm,U:
"-- s in;

--I. J !.X?.4"7, ,

ever Barred from aiepana lai wmak.j--;

Dated at maaaatagallerOi'afrf.
Ottoeer 16th, 1916. ZfcZ

(sttTMd) oaxmos cmmmz
Clerk of the Ctrealt Coart.at;

ath Couaty, Oregon sr.
STONH ft OALE, Attorneyifor Ap- -

pKeaat ic.ii.ia wt

Notice of Me Uader-Egecail-

In the Circuit Court of the State of
Oregon, for Klamath County.

H. T. Anderson, Plaintiff,
r.

Violet D. Boyd, O. M, Boyd, Joaa W
Swaaaon and Anna Swaaaoa, De-

fendant.
Notice Is hereby given that.br "-t- ue

of an execution aad order of tale
issued out of the above-entitl- ed eow(
and in tbla cause on the 9th day of

the of of! October. 1916,

twenty-on- e

the

, J and entered of record on the 9th day
of October, 1915, in favor el the
above named plaintiff and agaiatt the
defendants herein, directing theeete
ot certain real property hereta de-

scribed to satisfy the sum of six thea-san- d

seven hundred eighty -- five
($6,786.00) dollars adjudged due the
plaintiff and costs and disbursements
taxed at nineteen and S0-le- ff (flt;tfl)
dollars, together with interest on said
sums at the' rate of 6 per seat per'
annum from October 9, 1915, aai ,

peases of such sale; -

Now, therefore, I have levied upas

&&&."

said premises and will on the 18th,
day ot November, 1916, at the hear,
of 10 o'clock la the foreueosrof aatf
day, at the front door of the eewrt
house la Klamath Vails. Oregoa, aetl
at public auction to the highest bid-

der for eash In hand, subject re
demption according to law, all the
right, title aad latereat of the ahere
named defendants in and to the fol-

lowing described premises: "
Sltnate in Klamath county; Ore-

eon: W of seetion tt; tfWhL
NWV4 of section 33; 11)4 rfftA1t

"Section S3; SEU SBU ot seetion
29, all in township 40 south, range
11 east of Willamette Meridian.

Pursuant to said execution, the said
premises wilt be offered for sale la
two parcels, In the order of their de
scription, as follews:

pir.f uru gnu uctiaa. IS:. &.' n ?
ku. KVhL uotlnn S: NW4" W '"l
N'WK section 33; SW aad a
strip containing 60 acres off the
sontberly end ot SU of NW of
section 28. In all containing 389
acres;

"Secend: N U NW , and a,strip
containing 20 acres across the
north end of Bi of NWK of sec-

tion 28, In all contajnipg 100 acres.
Dated at Klamath Mgls. Oregon,

October 16, 1916. S , -
C. C. LOW. saerin.

By GEO. C ULRICH. Deputy.

""' Registration ot Land Title
In the matter ot the application of

Alice Oarland to register title to the
lands hereinafter particularly de
scribed:
To AU Whom It May Cencern: Take

Notice
That on the 16th day ot October,

1915. an application was' lied by
Alice Garland In the circuit court
ot Klamath county, Oregon, for .Ini
tial registration of that f land situated
in Kiamatn county, ureeen, twruvu;
any aescnoea tun

lews:
. The NEK ot the NWK of sec-tt- o

19, and the 8BK or 8WK and
lota 3 and 4 of section 18j.aU in
township 39 south, range 18 east.
W. M., containing 67 acres mere

orle"' 4ia&" '
Now unless vclappear on or be

fore the 35th de oMevember,'918,
and show cause why such apptteatloa
shall not be granted, tbe same will be
taken as confessed, aad decree wm,

be entered according to the prayer.ot
h annllMtlnn. Mid yon .will ha fetV

ever barred from dlsputlng'the seated
Dated at Klamath Falls. Oregon,

October 16th, '1916.
(Signed) GEORGE CHA8TA1N

Clerk of the Circuit Court ot Klam- -

ath'County. Oregon. . ".-- .
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XotleooriuadaeieraBale vs. Wt?.-- T

Notlceis glvea that tWijto 'ffifwfc
derslgned poundmaster etr'!et
Ktamath Falls, did, a.jM
26th isi,.

m

..ml

JrZk

Pllcant.

herby

Oregon
October,

VTJIUBI

lathe pound otaald cRy. the"llsw-- 4 $f--

describee animal: 1'$$ '$$$.
in poor condition, braae'H. r.M V
Utthlp, . 23? StoSttj

unless the owner er wsrvS&S.
of aaid aaiasaU, or ether aexasmar.M 1

persons having- - aa latere taetaaa. ,j&i
hallbefor theMartssjiaa)!

claim Dosasssioaiot
ipay allitcosuMa lasigss
keealaa and.aaeeriisiag
gether wtth all lee rsVfMMi

oaace al seJdeUter eeea
aajasatawmb sold at;fai
ror eaeaiai ih essr
of l:39eBeae.TUdjra
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